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REAL ESTATE.
For Bale Acreage.
FIVE ACRES, 250.

$10 DOWN", 15 PER MONTH.
Buys 5 acres of logged-of- f land; 1 to m
miles froru center of town of 1000 popula-
tion, also cannery and creamery; three-quarte- rs

of a mile from station on main
line of railroad from Portland and As
torfa. This land Is free from rocks and
travel, will not overflow and lies leTel;
ideal for chicken raisins, dairying and
small fruits; will grow anything that can
be raised in Western Oregon. From some
of these tracts you have a beautiful view
of the Columbia River; 40o acres from
which to choose; perfect title and war-
ranty deed.

BELL REAL ESTATE CO..
2d Floor, 212 Railway Exchange Bid.

Between 3d and 4th on Stark.

ACREAGE
C miles from Courthouse, on Southwest

Side; good, rich soil; some tracts all
cleared and under cultivation and some
slump land. Prices J325 to $450 per acre.
Let us show you this property. Phone
Alain 1S0O or A 0301.

PROVIDENT TRUST COMPANY,
OWNERS,

2d floor Eel llcs blag., cor. 6th and Alder.

ELECTRIC LINE, eight blocks of station;
chicken and fruit ranches near Portland;
new subdivision, near Gresham; 5 acres,

4U0. 5O0. $7ou; 8 acres, S5tU. $700; 10
acres. $750. JG0, $1000 per tract; best
soiL free wood, spring water; acreage at
tcappoosa, ur., fi to l per acre.

FRANK M'FARLAND REALTY CO.
809 Yeon bldg., Portland.

Ior Sale Fruit Lamas.
ONE of the rinest fruit ranches In the

Mosler district; consists of 160 acres, 120
of which is the finest fruit land, easily
cultivated; 40 acres in commercial ap-
ples, 25 acres In bearing; will pack about
2000 boxes this year and orchard will
from now on pay good dividend; fair
hwiidinus with all Kinds or xarro imple
ments, including stump puller, fine team
of horses and wagon; an ideal place ror I

man of means or for colony. Price $30,000, I

np will rnnKidpr urst-cia- ss roruana busi
ness property in exchange. R 43S, Ore- -
gonian.

For Sale Farina.
ME TO THE FARM!

Mr. Farmhunter, stop right now that
farm hunting; come to me and your trou- -
b es will end. 1 will sen you cieareu
lnd on R. R. for less than It costs you
to clear an acre; just pay a little down.
balance to suit,
p. E. LAM AK, 502 Lumbermen bldg.

WR hnvA TTicist anv sized tracts you want.
Improved or unimproved. No. 1 land, free
of stumps or stones, on Salem electric
line, for sale for cash or easy terms, or
miirht trniia fnr hunfffl nw UD to dW.
free from debt. Inquire of owner, 211
Failing bldg. .

m

FUR SALE $45 per acre, 10 acres, Includ
in ar mill site: 50 acres under Plow, bai
a nee pasture and heavy timber; ideal dairy
and nay larm; pnone ana am cvulv,
miles east of Sublimity. .John Willing,
Stayton, Or., Route No. l.

MUST BE SOLD.
1000 acres fruit and stock ranch near

Roseburg, well improved, 4? acres in rruiL.
Thi var about 2i000 from fruit. Price
$40 per acre. Good terms. MoOre, 31
Falling bldg., Portland.

FOR SALE 00 acres, all In cultivation, 2
miles from courthouse. Oregon City; on 2
county roads. Beaver Creek and Molalla.
For price and terms aauress a. a. xa.uey,
Oregon City. R. C. Box 103.

ytA) ACRES finest land in Alberta, 4 mile
main line C. P. R. ; can't be beat; owner
has to be here, so will make easy price
and terms ror quick aaie. s. xayior.
4S1 W. Park st.

SOUTHERN Oregon stock farm, suitable for
both cattle ana nogs; line ere en. across
place: price and terms rignt.

I. G. DAVIDSON,
819 Chamber of Commerce.

'OUCEI sacrifice. 40 acres, near Portland.
substantial Improvements. $3800; also 80,
necessary buildings, $2100. Owner, llKio
Grand, north.

HAVE client who has dairy and hog ranch
tor sale or rent to proper party, inquire
Hlcke. attorney. 514 ncox Diag.

FOR SALE fruit and poultry ranch,
half mile from town; unlimited range.

Jas. Harman, Myrtle Creek, Oregon.
RANCH, 60 acres, with buildings, 18 miles

from Portland, near electric line; bargain
for all cash. By owner, isz Morrison sc.

WANTED REAL ESTATE.
CLIENT wants bearing or partly bearing or

chard in Hood Kiver or M osier, price not
to exceed $12,500. in exchange for a
large house situated on lot lOOx
120. in walnut Parte; ootn streets nara
surfaced, close to Jefferson High School
splendid car service; the entire grounds
are covehed with ornamental trees and
hrnhhfrv earnat In : the- house has

furnace, fireplace; price $12,500, subject I

to small street improvements; mortgage i
$3230; immediate possession can be given
IE necessary.

GODDARD & WIEDRICK,
243 Scark St.

WANTED Party to furnish lot and build!
no use on Portiana iieients in vicinit
of Patton road; all not to exceed $4500.
to be paid for at the rate of $o per
month. Address B 467, Oregonian.

bungalow wanted in Sunnyside dis
trict; will give about lour lots in ients.
price $1200, as part payment. Phone
Main 045. A 510, Oregonian.

WANTED .From 1 to 5 acres, close to river
below Portland, near small town; gtv?
nrice and mil Darticuiars. Address o. f.
P., &37 North Fillmore st., St. Johns, Or.

HAVE some good Portland property
trade for acreage If within 20 miles of
Portland. 708 Selling bldg. Main 403.

WE have several clients wanting to buy
f ;J000 bungalows, full lot; can get qui tic
results. Callan & Kaser, 722 Yeon bldg.

TWO lots wanted for cash ; must be cheap
owners only); Westmoreland preierrea.

AO 480, Oregonian.
WILL pay cash for a home If a snap; give

total price and location. C 487, Oregonian.
W ANTE D IRVING TON lot. snap for cat a;

state exact location. L 478, Oregonian.
10 OR 2o acres near Portland; will buy if

suited. Address H 4b$, Oregonian.
WILL pay cash, bargains, lots or equities,

restricted districts. L 454, Oregonian.

FOB SALE TIMBER LANDS.
00.OoO.0OO FEET of yellow fir, all first-clas- s

timber; accessible to deep water harbor
and railroad ; guaranteed to cut out at
estimated ; $25,000 cash will buy It; de-
tailed cruise f urni ihed bona fide buyers;
easy to look. AS 453, Oregonian.

CHEAP STUMPAGE.
Ideal location for the mill; stream run-nln- g

to railroad cpur. No. 83 5th.
WOOD stumpage for sale, about 4000 cords)

:i mues rrom fort land. mne switch. I

write James Bell, Uaston, Or.
timber" "landsbought and sold.

C. J. M'CRACKEN, 304 McKay Bldg.
"WOOD stumpage, cheap, 6000 cords, near

Portland; terms. M 490, Oregonian.
80

WANTED TO RENT FARMS.
DAIRY FARM WANTED.

Client wnts a dairy farm of about 200
acres on hard-surfac- road, convenient
to good town in Willamette Valley; price
not to exceed $15,000. He has a
property on corner lot. 50x100, price $10,-00-

free of incumbrance; rental value $72
per month. Give full particulars in first
letter.

GODDARD & WIEDRICK.
243 Stark sx.

rAKMM WANTED.
WANT at once fine Valley farm, about 100

acres, close to Portland; must be a bar-
gain and Include stock. Implements, etc;
will not pay over $75 per acre; give lo-
cation and full information. Chas. Kup-Ie- r.

Chamber of Commerce bldg., Port-
land, Or.

TO EXCHANGE.
WANT clear Los Angeles or vicinity to I

$7000 for first Portland income. Owner,
Marshall 4054. Address 4U4
Market.

WANTED To sell or trade a stern wheel
passenger and freight boat for a smallpassenger propeller boat. AV 4to, ore-
gonian. $05

TEN ACRES of fine bearing apple trees,
house, barn, fenced, all is highly Im-
proved; trade for Portland property. 522
Henry bldg. 1

FOR SALE or trade for land, good live
business in vwnametia v alley, $19,000
stock. AV Bid. Oregonian.

WILL take auto, 1912 or '13, A
In exchange for unincumbered acreage on
Salem electric line. B 432, Oregonian.

WILL exchange income-bearin- g Irvlngton
flats for we'd located vacant lota F. E.
Bowman &--Co.

WILL exchange city lot for small grocery FOR
stock, to invoice about $650. Phone Tabor
4 12X

WA LLA WALLA business corner; want
Portland Improved or unimproved, $25,000.
AO 4S2, Oregonian.

A FIRST-CLAS- S barber shop to FOR
trade for city lots or acres. Phone East
1527. 250 McMillan at.

A vacant, no incumbrance; want FOR
Latirelhurst home; will assume. AO 484Oregonian. A

13 YOI'R EQUITY A BURDEN?
Have unincumbered lots In city. Fred

W. German Co., Cham, of Com.

TO EXCHANGE.

FARM TRADE WORTH WHILE.
85 ACRES. 0 MILES OUT.

This is your one best opportunity
to trade la your home on a splen-
did close-I- n farm; this Is a very
choice one; there are 35 acres, 28
acres in cultivation, 2 acres timber;
this is a perfect lying tract; soil ex-
ceedingly rich; 5 acres of genuine
beaverdam in cultivation; living wa-
ter, good 7 -- room house, barn SOX.

CO, other outbuildings; about 4 acres
of splendid orchard; price $10,500,
and at this price will put in 1 horse,
cow and all farm implements; will
take a house free of Incumbrance to
value of $5000, time on balance, 6
per cent.

Remember, this splendid farm Is
Just 8 miles from center of Port-
land, 1 mile from station on Ore-
gon Electric; 10c fare In the city.

HARGROVE A SONS,
122 N. Gth st. Main 438, A 7250.

DAIRY RANCH.

FOR TRADE.

dairy ranch within 25
miles of Portland, 48 acres In culti-
vation, best of soil and well drained;
fenced and cross-fence- d with wire ;
in pastures it is hog tight; 25 acres
planted to oats; good 6 -- room house,
arrxnged for hot and cold water;
good barn, n capacity, for 20
head cows and 4 horses, hog house,
chicken house and wood house;
young family orchard selected stock;
2 good work horses, 2 cows, high-grad- e;

3 registered sows and 1 .

registered boar; 30 tons of oats and
vetch hay and about 400 bushels of
oats included; all implements on
place were bought last Spring;
school and store on corner of place.
Price, including everything. $10,000.
Trade lor Portland property.

DORR E. KEASEY & CO.,
2d floor, Cham, of Commerce Bldg.

I HAVE 640 acres in Harney County, Ore
gon, of which. loO is suitaoie ior cultiva-
tion, balance fine grazing land. Incum-
bered for $1280, due in four equal annual
payments, 0 per cent interest. First pay-
ment November, 1914. Land valued at
$K000. Wish to trade equity for Port-
land dwelling, unincumbered. What have
you to offer? Write H. K-- . Davis, Lock
Box No. 5:11. city.

I HAVE a 3260-acr- e wheat farm, all under
cultivation ; louu acres or aummeriuuow
now being seeded to grain; outfit of
stock and machinery worm 4u,wv;
sniendid buildincs. fine pumping plant,
with worlds of water. For all $3o per
acre; will consider either Portland or val-
ley property from $25,000 to $63,000; re
mainder your own terms. jv.
817 Board of Trade.

EXCHANGE Store building, corner lot
paying 0 per cent net on secured nve-ye- ar

lease: adjacent to restricted East Side
district; guaranteed title certiftcate; in
come can be increased 10 iw per ccm.
nut exnense: 3hH morteatre. three years,
7 per cent; will trade $4uOO equity for
some casn ana oaiance in cuj liuy"
Address owner, C 483, Oregonian.

WILL traae unincumbered Duluth residence,
valued at $15,000 (litteen tnousana col-
lars), for equal value of unincumbered
timber available for logging operations;
give location, full description and esti-
mate of .timber In first letter and addresj
James F. Walsh, Lyceum bldg., uuium,
Minn. -

66x100. with 89 rooms upstairs, newly rur-
nished, and lour stores downstairs, urc
rented; steam heat through building; two
blocks from approach of new interstate
bridge. Vancouver, Wash.; will take half
cash and balance In farming land; a goo a
opportunity for those who mean business.
AH 420, oregonian.

HAVE a nice little home in the city, with
very small Incumbrance, to exenange iup
a . small ranch up to $5000 and will as-
sume, or might take something good for
stock and hogs. My property worth $4000
and I want good values. Full particu-
lars or no attention paid to answers. Q
478. Oregonian.

PORTLAND DEPARTM'T STORE STOCK- -
Men s, women s ana cnnaren s ciuwhis,

shoes, hats and notions. Inventory about
$15,000. optional lease, $400. $5000
cash, balance real estate.
U. S. MORTGAGE INVESTMENT CO.
Main 2418. 512-51- 3 Yeon Bldg.

EXCHANGE all or part, 50x125,
house, garago, fruit trees, close In, 40
Monroe, between Union ave. and 7th st.;
and house, S44 Garfield ave., cor- -

ner Shaver. Go ace; make offer; easy
terms or trade. What have you? Owner.
East 40S5. Dun wood.

IF you really want to trade, have 40 acres
irrigated anaua ianu, i yt iuhw uwu
and creamery, with 10 acres In alfalta,
wftl tradA for imoroved small acreage or.
electric line, close to Portland, or house
or equity in house; value $8000; some
terms. AM 4S8, Oregonian.

HAVE re fruit ranch, clear; price $5000;
will take Portland property in exenange;
will assumu about $6000 and will add
some cash on a good deal; will take prop-
erty up to $12,000 or $14,000. Owners only.
303 Phoenix bldg.. cor. 5th and Oak.

BITNGALOW WANTED.
I have 10- acres will turn in on modern

bungalow in Hawthorne, Irvington or Rose
City park district and assume difference.
A nil, Oregonian.

WANTED A modern suburban houe near
carline of seven or eight rooms; no eun-balo-

with a few acres of ground, in
exchange for good Portland property;
give details and price in first letter. Box
104, Brownsville, Or.

BUNGALOW for trade Have $1500 equity
in bungalow on corner lot in gooa t.

Will consider acreage or lots for
same and might assume small amount
AH 423, Oregonian.

WILL trade re Hood River fruit ranch
1 mile from Parkdale station, jia.ouu;
clear; want clear land or residence and
land ; would consider California property
803 Phoenix bldg., cor. 6th and Oak- -

V.IfiHTRTCV HARDEN TRACTS
In Puyallup Valley ; Tacoma and Seattle
markets; will exchange for Improved or
unimproved Portland property. io -- nam
ber of Commerce.

CHOICE, improved farm of 20 acres, all m
cultivation, nouse, oarn, orcnara, running
water: mile and ouarter from Ugaru
will exchange for city property. R. F.
Bryan, 509 Chamber of Commerce.

FOK SALE or exchange, 42 acres. 30 o,

which is excellent boe land ior cranber
ries; near llwaco; would take light auto
runabout or house and lot on this. D
46. Oregonian.

SHOULD BRING $90 MONTH.
Four-fl- building. Just remodeled, flnt

renting district, modern. Value $12,000,
mortgage $3400. Will trade equity for Im-
proved land. Moore, 319 Failing bldg.

PARK-ST- . flat, cost $12,000, mortgage
$..000, 7 per cent; trade equity ior
house, clear, and $500 cash; no agents. M.
3441.

ACHES, 11 miles of Lyie. Wash., 2 oX

railway; improvea; price oouv: civur,
want hotel or rooming-hous- e. Wa'.ter Ros-wur-

Forest Grove, Or.
HAVE clear residence property in Portland

to traae tor a gooa automo-
bile; will be at Imperial Hotel on October
IS. Ask clerk for Mr. L. E. Cochran.

13 ACRES, ORE. ELEC, $2700.
17 miles out. $300 Inc. Take good auto

or house in good district, trea w. uer
man Co.. Cham, of Com.

WHAT have you to trade for 820 acres
wheat land In Franklin County, Wash. 7
AM 449. Oregonian.

GROCERY store, part exchange, part cash.
AK 488, Oregonian.

FOR 6ALF.
Horses, Vehicles, Etc.

THE MURPHY HORSE & MULE CO.,
Sell on commission, horses, mules, ve-

hicles and harness. Auction sales every
Monday and Friday, 10 A. M. Private
sales dally. 240 E. 8th St., near Haw-
thorne. E. 6315.

HEAVY gocseneck wagon, three half-to- n.

with top and side curtains; nearly new
and In perfect condition, for sale.

PEARSON -- PAGE! CO.,
Main 5900.

TEAM, 2000 lbs., 4 and 0 years old,
workers, single or double, with

a harness and light spring wagon. 265
10th at
TEAM of delivery horses, 5 and A years
old, double harness, farm wagon, 1 sad-
dle. Inquire for Bryans, BQ2 Front st.
Columbia Stables.
FINE Ssheland pony cheap, or will ex

change for good driving or del. horse. 14
Union ave.

GOOD cheap farm team; also good span of
small mules. Aiust be sola at once. wm.
Bossier, T4 Union a v.

SALE 1 fine mare, weighing 1500
lbs., 1 team horses. 6 years
old, weighing 2900 lbs. 226 Russell st.

WANTED To buy 2 good delivery horses,
weighing between lioo ana ids.; must
be sound and gentle. East 4S04.

SALE Team mares, i 7 and 8, 2400,
new 2H-l- farm wagon, new harness.
Call at 435 Everett St., room 1.

SALE One team of large mules, one
larcre mare, aos Piatt bldg.
NEW $275 platform wagon to ex

enange tor norses. t union ave.
HORSE, buggv and harness cheap. Ask

for Rev. A-- B. Calder, 1029 East Yamhill.
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NO i4
Classified advertisements, to receive proper

classification in the next day's issue of The Ore-gonia- n,

must be in The Oregonian office before 10

o'clock at night, except Saturday.

Closing hour for Sunday Oregonian will
be 9 o'clock Saturday night.

Business office of The Oregonian will be open
until 10 o'clock at night, as usual, and all classified
advertisements for the next day's issue received too
late for proper classification, will be run under
heading

"TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY."

FOB SALE.
Horses, Vehicles. Etc

HORSES AND WAGONS FOR SALE OR

Second-han- d vehicles bought and sold;
new wagon and auto beds made to order;
livery f urn ished to business parties at
special rates.

Hawthorne stables,
420 Hawthorne ave.

Phone East 72: B 1309.

PASTURE Pine clover and timothy, indi
vidual paddocks, fine water, good care, s
per month up. MERRILL'S ROSE VISTA
FARMS. Base Line Road, Portland.
Phone Tabor 371, Gresham 226. RIM
LINDSEY, trainer. Horses and young
prospects developed and trained.

GOOD, gentle black team, 9 and 10 years; (

mare anu aune, .aoviw ius., iimt j
of work harness, $135, dependable; also
one bay horse, years, lrfOO ios-- , (rooa
traveler, $00; owner has no use for same.
Sellwood 1922. 804 Powell St., cor. 28tn.

diamond ring to exchange for
driving rig. i union ave.

PAIR of mares, weight 2500 lbs., at your
own price. 1029 E. Yamhill.
Pianos, Organs and Mnsf'-a- l Instruments.

i WILL pay $75 cash for a good piano.
470, - Oregonian.

PIANO, in excellent condition, for sale
cheap. Call mornings. 044 Williams ave.

WANTED Good old. violin cheap for cash.
Hunt's Express, 5th and Yamhill.

Automobiles.
IMPORTANT TO AUTO OWNERS Will

nlckel-nlat- e. varnish, refinish, top your
auto; take apart and put together In three
days. Portland Plating & Mtg. Co., 2ttd
and Thurman sts. Main U43, A 52S2.

1013 STUDEBAKER 25, run 3 months, in
perfect order, $250; extra equipment. In-

cluding ever-read- y r: big bar-
gain. Paint shop, Studebaker bldg., imh
and Alder.

1012 WARREN roadster, $550; 1912 Stude-
baker, $5000; both fully
equipped and in fine shape. J. T. Snead,
KMI3 Hawthorne ave.

$1500 TAKES my touring car;
all latest improvements; going East rea-
son for selling, a V. Dudrey. East 2405
or C 461, Oregonian.

$1000 SAVED in buying my White
truck, used only one month; best of con-
dition. C- - V. Dudrey. Call East 2465 or
AG 455, Oregonian.

AUTO trucks, capacity 3, 4 and for
hire; dav, week or month. For rates
phone Main 3534. East

GOOD Flanders roadster, first-cla- ss condi
tion; will taKe duu cash tor quick saie.
Call Woodlawn 2850. 1005 E. 10th N.

AUTO BARGAIN 30 H. P.
Might trade for lot.

JOHNSTON. 702 Spalding bldg.
FOR SALE 1 Studebaker "20," 4 door, in

perfect condition; must sell at once, bar-
gain. T. Grossman, 140 3d.

IF YOU want automobile fire Insurance at
one-ha- ir the oia-nn- e rate, teiepnone Aiaiu
SI 99.

FOR SALE cheap, one auto; must
sell at once. (Jail liou union ave.

NEW delivery wagons at second-han- d prices.
Oregon Monne Plow company.

WORK for truck hauling any old
tiling. Dulmae Auto vo.

Automobiles Wanted.
WANTED auto, la to model

launch part payment, bai. casn.
Tabor 3791.

Motorcycles.

A BARGAIN For sale, a brand new 1813
motorcycle; never been ridden; has some
1914 features; fully guaranteed. For Im-

mediate sale only at price offered. For
particulars call at 311 Oak st. Preer Tool
& Supply Co.

1013 TWIN Indian or Excelsior; $20
month. 309 Stark st.

Furniture for 6ais.
FURNITURE of house for sale, the

house for rent; has a beautifully dec-
orated Interior; rent $10; large garden
space; 30 flue laying hens very cheap. Call
at once, SSo Thurman.

WANT high-clas- s furniture, carpets, ruga,
ranse, piano; will exchange hue unincum-
bered Denver city lot or will pay cash.
O V01. Oregonian.

KLK.MT''KE of two houses, $200
and $250; llht housekeeping and both
paying. For Information call a 1M.

BJH SALE Roll-to- p desk, office table and
oh airs; will be sold cheap. Call 800 Union
ave. N., bet. 9 and U:i0 A. M.

1895 E. ' YAMHILL Sewing machine,
buffet, kliciiea cabinet, rocker, chairs.
Phone Tabor 2411.

FURNITURE of five rooms at sacrifice; flat
for rent. 215 E. 16th South.

Machinery.
FOR SALE.

A 45-- h. p., 550-vo- lt Crocker-Wheel- er mo-
tor, complete, with standard blade starter,
no voltage release and 7 over-
load, I. T. E. circuit breaker, in A- -l n.

Address room 203, Oregonian bldg.
"FOR SALE.

One 125-vo- lt direct current generator,
complete with field rheostat, ammeter and
circuit breaker. This machine Is in good
repair. Address room 203, Oregonian bldg.

' FOR SALE.
A 40-- 500-vo- lt Crocker-Wheel- er

generator, complete, with field rheostat
and circuit breaker, in good condition
Address room 203, Oregonian bldg.

Miscellaneous
SECOND-HAN- D billiard and pocket tables

rebuilt and reflnished, completely
equipped, at prices from $100 upwards. vv

Liberal terms. The Brunswick-Balke-Collend-

Co., 46 Oth st. Phones Main 769,
A 1709.

DESK floor, showcases, safe. Globe filing
cabinet, Oliver typewriter, paper racks,
Howe platform scale, truck, 54 merchan-
dise shelf boxes, all good quality and for
sale cheap at 313 Macieay bldg., cor. 4th
and Washington sts.

SAFES, new and second-han- d; low prices,
easy terms; safes opened, repaired and
painted PURCELL SAFJC CO. and PORT-
LAND SAFE CO.. 85 6th st. Main 6309.

CKOC'ERS' computing scale, cost $110, used
only three months; will sell for $ft5; own-
er gone out of business. A 513, Ore-
gonian. -

SAFES Mosler Safe Co., manufacturers;
low prices, easy terms ; sares opened ano
repaired; bargains in second-han- d safes;
108 2d st. Phone Main 7676

OXYPATHORS Who wants a bargain T

Cures all human diseases. Duncan, isu
Sutter, San Francisco.

TYPEWRITERS, all makes, $10 to $65.
NORTHWEST TYrKWKlTJSK CU.t

262 Stark Street.
DRY wrecking wood cut stove length mixed

$3.50 per load; block $4, delivered. 40 H
N. 6th. Main 9437.

DRESSMAKER will sell party gown and
brown velvet dress, sizes so, reasonaoio.
Phone evenings. Main 3956.

FOUR second-han- d roll-to- p, three flat-to- p.

1 rollrtop T. W. desk, l bookkeepers' aesK.
Bushong & CO., main v: z "j.

$00 COAL or wood range, with water coil.
ror small coai neater, 9a. main mi".
306 N. 20th st.

ONE flno plate glass showcase In per- -
iect conaiuon, v. cuucimuu ie w vu.,
424 Wash, st

ARNOLD Vibrator for sale. Call evenings,
room 2, 125 Sixth st.

NATIONAL casn registers. Get rny prices.
ovy. .ini wnii.. Dasemenc. aiain ow,

FOR SALE Ladies second-han- d tailored
suits and coat, fhone iast sjh.

POPULAR sheet music, 6c sheet; used by
picture player. .Pnone ti lvon mornings.

FINE long black sealbkln coat, half price
K. 390, uregonian.

o

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
WE buy for cash, second-han- d National cash

registers ana sei in em on easy terms.Registers guaranteed. W. J. Macauley,
Jjurnside. Main 1S16. A 1S16.

WE nav cash Drices for second
hand billiard and pocket tables. The
Brunswick-Balke-Collend- Co.. 46 5th fit.
mones Main iu, a ltou. .

WE want to buy $1000 worth of second-
hand furniture In the next 30 days ana
pay all the cash it is worth. Wllliams- -
Ave. Furniture Exchange. East 636.

HIGHEST price paid for your rifle, shotgun
or camert. Shotguns for rent. Hochfeld'a,
Bo North 3d, cor. Couch.

SECOND-HAN- FURNITURE WANTED.
Buyer calls promptly;, estimates given.
ISA 1st., near Yamhill. Main 4773.

WE BUY CLOTHING. Main 2080. Get the
best price for mens castoff clothing by
cainrtj? Main 'JWj--

FAtR DFA.L We pay best prices for secon-

d-hand clothing and furniture. Call
Main 9272. 004 3d. Phone A 8263.

FORD AUCTION CO. pays most cash for
any kind of furniture. Main 8051.

WILL kalsomlne rooms for $2.50; paint
house at your price; reliable. East 823.

WANTED 2 second-han- d pool tablea
Charlie Morton, 167 H N 8th st.

WE pay hirrhest pricej for second-han- d

clothing. 204 3d st. Phone Main wzos.

WANTED a second-han- d pooltables, cheap
lor cash, call b'J E. 27ttt. E. oust.

CASH paid for nair combings. Sanitary
Kea-n- Parlors, 404) Dekum bldg.

SECOND-HAN- D sewing machine, must be In
good condition ana cneap. Mam --oi.

NATIONAL cash register; price
reasonable. Main 600, A 3606.

WE tvant 10.000 worth of second-han- d fur
niture; highest prices paid. Sellwood 1682.

KELP WANTED MALE,

INCIDENT.
(One of Many.)

Office Secretary Employment Department,
Y. M. C. A.

Young man, stranger, seeking employ
ment i$0 nis total casn asset; it i paj
vou r far emnlovm-ent- mem bershlo. I will
have only $10 between me and starvation,

Secretary If you Dav S5 for employ
ment membershlpp, you will have the Y.
Ax, c. A., with all Its resources, between
you and starvation.

Result Youne man joined association,
In less than a week he had satisfactory
employment.

Record for 9 months ending Sept. 30:
Call for men from employers 1131
Positions filled 1320

Special employment membership guar-
antees member will secure employment
or membershln fee will be refunded. Glvei
two months full Drtvileees. including use
of gmnasium. swimming pool, baths, etc.
ana ten montns social or house privileges.
Including the service of the employmeni
deoartment for the entire year.

All young men seeking employment In
commercial, clftr.cal or technical lines, or
as engineers, firemen, mechanics, macam
Ists, carpenters, mlllworkers or In other
skilled lines, are cordially invited to con-
sult with the Secretary of the advisory
and employment department.

WANTED Experienced tlemakers for
work in Wyoming. All soft pine timber.
All hewn pole ties. New timber. Mini-
mum specification, 6x7. price 15c. Ten-ye- ar

contract. Blacks Fork Camp Just
opening. Address Standard Timber Com
pany, Evanston, Wyo. Dept. P.

SALESMEN By new manufacturing process J

we make Quality whips and beat competi
tion:! extra good deal made and samples
furnished to manufacturers' agents and
travel in tr specialty salesmen with refer
ences; no fake, peck Whip Co., Kansas
vtty, to.

WANTED Young men of character and
energy who have frtemds and personal
following to represent one of the oldest
companies; greatest proposition to those
that are anxious to build up a proiitaote
business, a a areas v uregonian.

WANTED Experienced man as working
foreman on fruit orchard near Medford;
Mne home; references. 5lO Abington bldg..
Portland.

WANTED 'For telephone booth, expe-
rienced grocery clerk who can take tele-
phone oTiters; must bo competent. F
444, Oregonian.

WANTED Experienced tracer or draftsman
for map work; permanent position; state
experience, salary ana reieienccs. aj
4 S3. Oregonian.

WANTED Experienced accident insurance
men for open territory in Oregon. Pacific
Mutual Life ins. Co., 7iu Spalding bidg..
Portland, Or.

WANTED First-clas- s sheet metal worker.
Apply California-Orego- n Grain & Elevator
Co., foot of Holladay av. Call for Mr,
.fctaker.

WANTED High-claa- s salesmen, - familiar
with city automobile trade to handle first
class proposition. E 449, Oregonian.

watkd First-cla- ss coatmakers and
busheJmen. Apply Herbert Greenland, 201
Morgan bidg.

BOY WANTED for messenger and office
work; must be honest and neat. Puone
Cashier, East 105.

SUBSCRIPTION agents; good salary. Call,
before 10 A. m., no unarauer 01 uoin-- '
merce bldg.

BOY wanted, with bicycle, $50 per month.
Auuiy ki " VH,UUU" v
LOinmerce uiug

FIRE Insurance Kales manager; will give
Interest in business; no investment re-

quired. AN 421, Oregonian.
a vtpI) Twn orderlies for ODen-a- lr s&n- -l

Itarlum. MilwauKte, island atatlOh. Ap- -
ply at once. Red SO.

WANTED Two young men to start In at
inexperienced brakemen. Call 120 16th I

st., between 8 and 12 A. M.

feALESMEN wanted; you can make money
at our proposition, on Worcester Diag, 9
to 10 A. M.

WANTED All around tailor, new and old
work. Storms A Sliver, 448 E. Burnside I

St.. near K. 8th.
CLOTHING salesman; must be first-clas- s.

with good experience, vv ooi-e- n

Mill Store, 3d and Stark sts.
ELLER-L- man, German or Swiss, for

swamper in hotel, can- at Motel Rheln,
?12 Front st.

WANTED, at once, solicitors. Phone East
3099. Rowland House Furnishing Co., of-
fice M East 10th st. S., Portland, Or.

WANTED Experienced advertising sales
man, newgpiper work. Address P. O. Box
131. Jpurnisn reierence. oiuie experience.

MAN to take charge of ranch being devel
oped In Eastern Washington. l 479,
Oregonian.

WAKTRn 2 huskv laborers to shovel con
crete; steady Job; $2.50 a day; come pre- -
pared to work at j. lwn ana unott.

BOY wanted to learn cabinet-makin- g. El- -
car Desk Mfg. Co., Bi Macadam road.

BARBER WANTED Good man, steady Job.
165 N. Oth St.

BOY wanted. Apply Publlo Library, 10th
ana yamnui.

WANTED Experienced tailor. Samuel
Rosenblatt & Co., 3d and Morrison.

WANTED Experienced mangle foreman.
Apply international juaunary Co,

PHOTO coupon, best offered, beauty eon- -
test started. Cutberth Studio, Dekum bldg.

GOOD hustler to drivo laundry wagon; must
have security. . E 450, Oregonian.

WANTED 'First-clas- s ladles' tailor, 811
Selling bldg. Main 8511. A. Llpman.

C. R. HANSEN & CO.. Employment.
26 N. 2d st. Main 1526.

SALESMEN and dist. mgrs. for Oregon. Nat.
Casualty Co., 501 Railway Ex. bldg.

BOY with wheel. Power & Estes.

HELP WANTED MALE.

I THRETC hfrh-arra- stock (talesmen for high
ciass promotion ; literal proposition iorngnt parties. see Mr. sanas, xaoiei ou
fiimo, Vancouver, wash.

WANTED for IT.. S. Arrav. un
married men between ages or 18 ana oo;
citizens of United States, of good cnar- -

acter and temperate habits, who can
speak, read and write the English lan-
guage. For Information apply to recruit-
ing officer, Worcester bldg.. Third and
oak sts., Portland, Or.

PHOTO solicitors, $100 diamond ring given
n c3, oarony oiuaio, juornion.

HELP WASTE D MALE OB FEMALE.
WANTED Lady or gentleman of good ed

ucation, living tn or outside port 'ana, to
do some home work or travel; salary, $15
to $18 per week and expenses; experience
unnecessary. Call at 507 Clay st., room
p, upstairs.

EXPERT coat and collar hand on altera- -
tions. C. E. Holladay Co., 355 Alder st,

FlsilC Teachers' Agency secures positions
for teachers. 816 Journal bldg. Main 488ft.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.

WANTED YOUNG LADIES TOIL TELE
PHONE OPERATORS WITH OR WITH
OUT EXPERIENCE; PAID WHILS
LEARNING. APPLY AT THE PACIFIC
TELEPHONE cV TELEGRAPH COM

PANY (EAST OFFICE), COR. 6TH AND

EAST AN KEN Y STREET3, OR MAIN

OFFICE, WEST PARK AND ALDER--

TELEPHONE EAST 250,

WANTED Capable girls for cooks, second
worn, general nousework and cniia nurs
ing, we aim to place only girls we can
recommend in homes we can recommend.
Domestic Service Bureau, 835 11th at
Mam 7007.

I $4 TO 12 a day Is what our men are mak- -
inS; get m the game; we will show you
now; our o rices are the lowest: commis
sion big; come good open territory left.
JAEGER MFQ. CO.. 701 ROTHCHILDBldg.

WANTED At once, respectable girl or
widow woman who could go home nights,
for housework; small family; no washing;
good wages. Call at 297 Glenn ave., near
nawtnorn e ave.

WANT young or middle-age- d lady to travel
ior a business zirm ; $ia per week ana
expenses at iirsL-cia- note is in uaiuomia.
Call 404 Morrison St., flat 12. rooms 1
and 2. Do not phone.

WANTED Law stenographer in small city
near Portland; give pnone numner,
amount of experience, salary expected and
tun particulars. AV 518 Oregonian.

WANTED Five bright, capable ladles to
travel, demonstrate and sell dealers: R. R.
fare paid. Goodrich Drug Co., Omaha.
Call Velvetlna Shop, 615 Swetland bldg.

WANTED! WANTED! WANTED!
Five srlrls to learn beauty culture: pay

while learning; position guaranteed. 400-- 1
414 uekum bidg. sanitary parlors.

WANTED Experienced cook and second
girl ; must have city re Terences, call or
phone between the hours 10 A. M. and lit
A. M. Friday. 25 North 2ist. Main o.t.

I SALESWOMEN We have a proposition that
you can make from $75 to $200 per month.
Experience In salesmanship is not neces
sary. Call at ell Henry bldg.

WILL GIVE good home to refined lady for
light services morning and evening. eii- -

YOUNG girl to assist with housework in
smalt lamiiy; good noma ana smau wages.
002 Schuyler.

GOOD home with small wages for girl to as
sist in light housework, call 4uv East
17th North.

AN elderly woman to help care for children
anu uo iigat nouseworK; gooa nome. uau
East 4L'3.

VVOKfCING housekeeper for three adults; 2

meals only; some washing; must be gooa
cook; good wages. Main 74 so.

an EXPERIENCED nurse girl to care for
a boy and to assist m upstairs
work. References required. d40 lum su

APPRENTICE wanted to learn trousers- -

making; paid while learning. McDonald
& Collett, Tailors, 289 Washington St.

WANTED Girl, over 16, take care of 2
small children. Mrs. n. barrowe, tvii
N. Hayes, SU Johns. Columbia 139.

o'f. LOUIS AGENCY Cooks, waitresses,
chambermaids, housekeepers, general
nousework gins, ass Main st. Main zwv.

WANTED Experienced girl for general
house-work- ; must be a good plain cook.
Apply 800 pettygrove.

r iXVCi -- Vji.ACO & li u gaum --.i uwuoc tw i,
tn lamuy; must be gooa cook, iuzo jvjw
st. Main oz.

WANTED A comoetent young lady sten
ographer and bookkeeper. Address i . o.
Doc i4i, city.

WANTED Competent girl for general
housework and cooking. Phone A 5ot2. ovo
20th St., cor. Myrtle, Portland Heights.

EXPERIENCED agents wanted to sell made
to order corsets; reference required.
E. 13th st. Sellwood, phone Sell. 1720.

MRS. HOWE'S LADIES AGENCY.
Washington bldg., 270H Wash., room 35,

near 4th. pnone Aiam saatJ or a
WANTED Refined, capable woman for re- -

sr.o .si - uosidon. v lavi Co.. iij KOtn- -
chlld bldg., 4th and Washington.

worthy vounc em to work for board.
room and tuition in business conege. aeii- -
wood 2110.

WANTED Demonstrators. Call Miss Hold- -
ridfjo. Park V tew Hotel, mornings.

W1SS in an and wif want place In logging
camp. Mam 717, a 1017.

EXPERIENCED janitor wants position; will
work for small wages. Main 717. A 1517

GOOD cook wanted. Apply Maple Leaf Cof
fee Co., cor. E. 7tn aud E. uurnsiue.

WANTED A girl to do general housework.
181 North 24th St.

WANTED Girl to do housework in small
family. Phone East 130. Call mornings.

WANTED Toachers for mission school. Ap
ply 206 H 2d St.! 7 F. M.

NEAT, for housework; family of 3; no cook
ing. 611 Wetdler at.

GIRL to heip in general housework. 694 I

Overton st. I

vvANTED Stenographer who can read anJ
write Swedish, can at uvi xeon Diag.

HOTEL, restaurant help headquarters, 345
Wash. St., a. i, cor. (in. wain so.

WANTED Girl for general housework, help
. : .,.
WAM SU Z expenenceu wnurwcs ui &ul

care, camaa. wasn. rnuna tr. nmi.
ulRL for general housework in small fam- -

lly. good wages. 564 Hoyt.

GIRL to help with housework, small faiu- -

lly. Phone Kast
WANTED Three lady solicitors, guarantee I

salary and commission. zta uiooe piag.
HIGH SCHOOL girl to assist around house

for board ana lodging, u.
WANTED Girl for general housework. 790

Marshall.
WANTED Girl to help in general house- -

work. g4 uverion st.
LADY barber wanted. 829 GHsan st.

tu

HELP WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
THOROUGH, practical business courses un

der sDeciaiisis. 510 ner monin; uooks rree.
Central Cora l conege, uentrai Diag. Main
6599.

WOMEN" Get Government lobs-- , bis Pay;
write for free 11st or positions aval 1a Die,
Franklin institute, uepu cut u. nocnes-ter- ,

N. Y.

INTERNATIONAL C O R R ESPONDENCE
SCHOOLS. 000 MCK.ay Diag., cor. sa ana
Stark sts. phones: Main 1020, A 412L
Also heaaquarte r t. c. o. fraternity.

MEN AND WOMEN for Government Jobs,
$00 montn. write ror 11st positions open
Franklin Institute, Dept. S25G, Rochester,
N. Y.

GIRLS Learn beauty parlor work. Earn
money while learning. The Hair tsaraar.
Majestic Theater Diag,, wain, ana ra

PRIVATE BUSINESS COLLEGE Lndlylduaj
Instruction. GREGG SHORTHAND, book
keeping. 404 Commonwealth bid. Mar. 4258

WANTED At once, 2 men to learn auto
reDRlrinr ano driving; can at iiawtnorne
Garage, 44o iiawtnorne ave.

WANTED Young man to learn to run and
repair autos. nil Hawthorne ave.

PRIVATE shorthand school. experienced
teacher, $5 per montn. s3 litn st.

SHORTHAND. TYPEWRITING SCHOOL.
269 14TH ST.M. S88. EXP. INSTKUCT'N.

M'DERMOTT'S show card school, night
sessions, easy terras. Bio Tiilora Diag.

KELP WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
HIGH CLASS instruction is offered In the

Northwestern Conservatory or music, op-

eratic and dramatic art, fitting one for
efficiency and success in the entertain-
ment profession; piano, voice culture,
dramatic acting, under competent high-cla- ss

instructors In each department;
courses to suit convenience of those tak-
ing work.
Northwestern Conservatory of Music,

Operatic and Dramatic Art.
Suite 408-40- 9 Stearns Building.,
6th and Morrison sts., Portland. Or.

THi3 Mohler Barber College will teach you
the trade In 8 weeks; tools xree; sena
catalogue; 20 years In the business; 87
schools; a lifetime scholarship given to
each student; special inducement given
to ladles. 48 N. 2d L

OREGON Barber College teaches you the
barber trade in 8 weeks; pays you wni
learning; tools free; tuition reduced this
term; extra instructors; 29 years in busi-
ness; position guaranteed; special induce-
ments to ladles. 233 Madison at., 252 2d st.

r.iwr.H?.-- k:ts;t ct.firk -- CARRIER, exami
nation Nov. 1. parcel post requires ciems,
salary $S00 to $1200. Free book. Pacific
State School. McKay bldg., Portland, Or.

WANTED Names of men, IS to 45, wishing
to be railway man cierics, n moum. u.
L. K., AV 449, Oregonian.

SITTATIONS WANTED MALE.
Bookkeepers and Clerks.

j WILL AUDIT, OPSV, CLOSE OR WRITE
un hooks, nren&rfc .stance and statements.
install tillllnham, auditor, 414
Lewie bldg Mart 'rail 717.

EXPERIENCED stenographer and general
office man. having had 11 years' expw
rience, wishes good clerical position. AM.
493, Oregonian.

GOOD stenographer, bookkeeper, general
ouice ana wholesale experience, aesires
position: local references; moaerate saiary. Main 3211.

YOUNG man stenographer wants position
law or rice prererred; willing to sian on
small salary. Telephone Woodlawn 13."

DRI'fl clerk. refistred In Michigan, onl
bo years old, long experience, reasonaoie
salary, c 4j, oregonian.

YOUNG man wishes position as bookkeeper
a years experience ; exceateni pennuu
rest of references. S 46. Oregonian.

BOOKKEEPER Thoroughly comoeter.t,
years old; reierences; reasonauie saiary.
R 4i3, oregonian.

YOUNG man 20, general office experience,
needs position, anything, vv oodlawn 1

Miscellaneous.
IS THERE anyone in Portland who desires

the services oi a man ou years oia who
has the best of recommendations as to
aDiuty, nonesiy ana mo rat cnarocier,
is a zealous worker and constantly inter
ested In the Interest of the business an
his emnlover: has had lone experience
handling heln. some knowledge as sales
man In prnreHfii. shoes. Kent's furnish
ings, clothing and cooking utensils? Will
accept anything wnere nonesty ana lawf-
ulness is required. AM 402, Oregonian.

viNTRn xhj k .annhu automobile
I " " r.'U Z' ZT7 location Inman; am selling my present

eastern uregon and want to enter as
salesman or stockman with a view of tak
lug a financial interest; am rated aa an
expert salesman and am bolted by excel-
lent references; 29 years age and married.
Address AV 010, Oregonian.

WANfED Position in law firm by rradu
aie lawyer, member J. c. bar, quaurieu as
nieiiugru.pner ana typewriter; siaie ma
ary. , t'or luttner information addn
O. box 124. Miles City, Montana,

EXPERIENCED grain and coal man desires
position; Know every orancn or tne ousicess; willing to start with very reason
able saiary. r 4o2, Oregonian.

RELIABLE man from East, experienced
auto repairing, Ignition, mechanics, elec
tricity, sales and oriice man. wants po
sition, city, country. AE 4b5, Oregonian,

AN inside Job wanted by sober, industrious
young man; nave a steam engineers cer-
tmcate and am laminar wltn steam uou
ers and machinery. AL 480, Oregonian.

VOUNG man, 2H. experienced window trim
mer, card writer, salesman in all lines or
general merchandise, now emDloved. de
sires change. Address AV 522, Oregonian.

POSITION by youne married man as col
lector-soiicit- auto delivery, thoroughly
experienced with horses. Ar 478, orego
nian.

VuUNG man, 24, wants position in grocery
uusmess or anything eise; best oi reier
enues. AF 475, Oregonian. Phone Mar
shall 5441.

CHAUFFEUR with 4 years' experience de
sires private position; can go an repair
ing; nest reierences. unas. bnacaeuora,

Hotel.
YOUNu man, 21 years old, no bad habits,

wants position ; wholesale house preferred.

BY COMPETENT man cook, steamship or
institute. Temperate; can go at once,
4G4, Oregonian.

DRAUGHTSMAN, experienced in mechanica
ana civil worK. desires position H 400,
oregonlnn.

vv A TED Night work by first-cla- sten
ograpner-typewrit- and experienced or-
rice assistant, male c ebo, oregonian,

FIKST-CLAS- S fireman who can take engl
neer place or ao repairing: wants post

A COMPETENT man and wife want post
nons as nouseKeepcrs in an apartment
nouse. ti uregonian.

FIRST-CLAS- S waiters furnished. Marshall
701, A 4910. Portland Waiters' Club. 148
5th. Portland. Or. G. C. Gerald, manager.

WANTED To clean walks and porches and
buna tumace tire in private nouses, morn
ing. Address postorrice box 310, city.

JAPANESE boy wants a position. General
housework in private lamuy. zgo nurn
side st.

JAPANESE schoolboy wants position to
help in the family. Main 001. J. M. E. C,

i3AtER, IS years' experience,
wishes worK. L uregoman.

PORTION as chauffeur for private family
's years experience. uregonian.

JAPANESE warns any kind work afternoon.
C 44?. Oregoiiian.

1 OL'XG German man and wife want work
oi a dairy ranch. AE 484, OreRonlan.

MAN aud wifo cook and helper, want work
In country hotel. AC 434, oregonian.

BOY, 19, wants work at once. M 491, Ore
gontan.

FIKfiT-CLAS- S painter wants work by day,
D 4bU, uregonian.

JAPANESE boy wauU job In evening. AO
uregonian.

7 Y EARS in photo galleries, want a posl
tion. A rJ to1, uregonian.

GERMAN sausage-make- r wants a position.
J. Muier, 1004 E. 13th st.

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE.
Bookkeepers and Stenographers.

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper and cashier de
sires position ; goou reierences xurnisnea,
Phone Marshall aooa.

STENOGRAPHER-BOOKKEEPE- exuts
rienced, accurate and rapid, guod refer
ences, desires position, iiarsnan i'iii

SITUATION wanted by . lady stenographer;
4 years' experience. Call Auditor, HnmA
Telephone Co. A 6221.

EXPERIENCED stenographer, excellent ref
erences; high school education. .rnone
Main 7131.

COWETENT STENOGRAPHER DESIRES
position. References. MARSHALL 20o.i.

DreMtJualter s.
ANY style gown or suit made for $10, Oc

tober and Novemoer. m lie ue .tmiaui, 000
Washington. Main 4498.

DKESteMAKEKS, Parisian Modes Parlor. 435
Taylor St., does aressmaKing ana laaies
tailoring. Phone Marshall 4 Ji.

Ewl'EKTS at making men's silk shirts. 4o5
l ayior st.

INVALID, aged, tan have room, care trained
nurse, home com torts; reierences. laoor

13.
UNDERGRADUATE nurse. any kind, in-r- e

valid or aged prererred; ere nee. Mar- -
shall 156.H.

PER1ENCED and competent practical
surse will do nursing of all kinds. Main
717, A 1517.

MATERNITY nurse wants case; will do
housework, can lmeaiateiy Main 11.

WANTED Position as experienced Infants LAnurse. Fhone Tabor zoo.

Housekeepers.
CAPABLE, refined woman would like po

sition as housekeeper in hotel or rooming-hous- e

or widower's family. Main 1773,
room 219. .

WANTED To take full charge of hotel or
apartment-house- ; have had three yearr
experience; can furnish best city refer-
ences. Call Mies Smith, East 212.

TWO young women want positions as hous- -
Keepera in. or oui 01 city. vu.11 ivo k
itith st., corner Belmont.

MIDDLE-AGE- woman wants good place
as housekeeper; reierences; 0. Main
A 10 17.

LADY from the East wishes a position as
housekeeper for a widower or bachelor.
455 A'der st., room 4S.

MARRIED woman will look after small
place for housekeeping rooms. u 4&1,
Oregonian.

GIRL wants general housework; good plain
COOK. BU4 K. COUCH sc.

Domestics.
SITUATION wanted as housemaid by a

Swedish young lady. Address Kev. John
Ovall's residence. 548 Mill st. Fhone Mar-
shall 114.

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE
Miscellaneous.

RELIABLE middle-age- d lady wants steady
postion as chambermaid, any town, "room
to myself" ; good in hotel office r as
housekeeper; no washing or ironing; good
dressmaker; good nurse fur sick peop.e;
educated and no growler. Address Mrs. IX.

May, route 4, box 50. Oregon City. Or.
POSITION wanted by elderly seamstress

(Christian) to make herself useful in pri-
vate family; wages your option after ac-

quaintance. Nazarene Army. Woodlawo
Sol, 7- -0 Mississippi.

YOUNG girl, with limited experience, wish si
to assist with work in family where sM
will be treated as one of them. Call B
299 between 9 and 3.

WANTED Housework on farm by young
woman with a child 1 years old. Ad-

dress 207 East 40th St., Portland. Or.
SWEDISH widow wishes work in wholesale

house, no clerking, willing worker. 001
ElKsworth st. phone Sell. 4 5.

RELIABLE German woman wishes day anu
half-da- y work, Woodlawn i544 Deiore a
A. M. and after 5 P. M.

LADY with daughter employed would Ilka
work in apt.-hous- e in exchange for apt.
D 4SS. Oregonian.

WANTED Position by young lady as sales-
woman, waitress in restaurant or deli-
catessen or housemaid. N 401, Oregonian.

COMPETENT cleaner will scrub, do laun-
dry work and general cleaning. Call alter

:30. Main 717. A 1517.

EXPERIENCED woman cook desires posi-
tion In private family, wages $40. Main
S031.

VERY capable young woman desires r.

Main 2Q30r- -

EXPERIENCED chambermaid wants work.
Main 717, A 1517.

WOMAN wants regular housework where
she can sleep at home. Main 717, A 1517.

LACE CURTAINS, draperies, linens, laun-der-

by expert. Called for. Tabor 817.

look, flrst-clar- German, desires position;
$40. N 402, Oregonian.

YOUNG German wants work on dairy ranch;
good milker. A 5UP. Oregonian.

YOUNG Norwegian woman wants washing,
ironing and ho usee lean Ing. Main 9306.

DAY, hour, cooking, nursing, Ironing, plain
sewing; references. Mrs. Mack. Tabor 817.

WOMAN wanu work by hour. Woodlawn
416.

WOMAN would like work for Friday. Ref-
erences. Woodlawn 1011.

CAPABLE lady wishes day work.
203!.

WANTED Work by the day or hour, clean-
ing and cooking. Phone A 7803.

WANTED AGENTS
WANTED Special agents to represent one

of the large old line life Insurance com-
panies; splendid opportunity and terri-
tory, either city or state; contracts

to man of energy and ability.
Call 518 Morgan building.

. AXTKTi TO RENT.

WANTED UNTIL JANUARY L FUR-
NISHED HOUSE IN IRVINGTON; BEST
REKE1CENCES GIVEN. PHONE EAST
0108.

WANTED By worklngman with family
small furnished cottage near school;
cheap rent. AV 620, oregonian.

FOB BENT,
Furnltthed Kooms.

RATES ARE REASONABLE!
DA1L Y W BKKLV M ON T H LY

Samo rate for one or two persons In A
room.

THE ANNEX HOTEL
Corner 12th and Washington St.

Beautiful marble lobby entrance on
Washington St., near 12th. Family hotel,
European plan; 150 outside rooms, slngi
or double bud ; two bedrooms with bath
between, or parlor and bedroom suite
with bath ; clothes closet, hot and cold
running water, both telephones In every
room; modern and clean in every respect;
ladies' parlor, large bathroom, tiled floor;
ladies' and gentlemen's toilet on each,
floor; large parlor off main lobby. Serv-
ice and reasonable rates.

CHARLES H. ROWLEY, MGR.,
Main 50bl. A 0021.

HOTEL ROWLAND. HOTEL MINOOK
21:1 4th.

SPECIAL SUMMER RATES.
Nicely furnished rooms, homelike, re

epectable, cian and niouern; hot and cold
water, private baths; Summer rates, $tf
per week and up; special attention given
to tourists; give us a call; you will like
It, for you get your money's worth and
then some.

TH E HOTEL ARTH UR,
11th, between Morrison and Yamhill Re-

cently opened; every modern conveniencei
plenty of hot water and heat: beautiful
lobby; rates $4 week and up; with private
bath, $5.50 week and up; transient rales,
76c and up. free phone. Main 422$-

FOR Y. M. C. A. MEMBERS Furnish jU
rooms, reasonable in price; nreproor ouna-In- g,

vacuum cleaned, shower baths, club
facilities; special rates at caeteria. Full
particulars at business office, cor. titb and
Taylor sts

HOTEL SAVON, 131 Eleventh street New.
modern brick building, steam-neate- pri-
vate baths, hot and cold water, comfort-
ably furnished; transients solicited.

NEWLY fuiTilfrhed rooms, steam heat, leo- -.

trie Ugnts e'evc-tor- private pnone, not
and cold we tor reasonable rates. C25
WcsMngtcn Mftr. lVJO.

HOTEL ANSONIA.
124 14th st., corner Washington; nicely

furnished rooms, strictly modern; rates
$3.50 week and up. Marshall 1470.

YOUNG man. rooming at Y. M. C. A., wants
roommate to reauce rooming expenses, in-
quire Y. M. C. A., corner Oth and Taylor.

HOTEL BUCKINGHAM, 852 H Washington.
Elegantly located, new, ail modern conven-lei'Cf- s;

dally, weukly, monthly; $2.50 wk up.

MADRAS HOTEL, 12th and Washingto- n-
Rooms $3 week; private tatn 93 weeaz
corner front suite, $5 week. v

MODERN steam-heate- d rooms, single or en
suite rntea $2. no un. Mrs. . M. Aaams,
prop.. Sim Ptirk st.

HOTEL EDWARDS. Grand ave.. E. Bftlmont;
rooms $12 mo. up; ?jz.:u ana up. wua
bath; absolutely respectable. East 823.

THE LARItABEE, 227H Larrahee Rooms,
. $ week up; oncK n una ing, steam nwi,
hot, cold water, bath, phone, electrlcty.

HOTBLCORDOVA-2f- i!) "llTH ST.
Strictly modern ; private baths, room

$3.50 per wenk up. Main 0472, A 4783.

THE KING, B0 Jefferson, nicely furnished
rooms, modern central, $2.25 week up.

HOTEL JOYCE, 270 4TH ST.
Nicely furnished rooms, day or week, j

yrnlMhed Rooms In Prl vate Family.
ROOMS In private families; we maintain

a descriptive list, giving a wiae range
choice, and can place you In Just what
you want. Call and see us now. No charge.

CLA RENTAL bl'KBAU,
1015 Chamber of Commerce. Main

LARGE, nicely furnished front room, with
or without meals. lor two young peopie.
heat; very convenient to 'Oregon Dental
College. Phone B 3230.

ONE large nicely furnished front room.
furnace heat, oatnroom; iaay ieacn?r pre-
ferred: references required. East 170
K. 15 th.

VERY desirable, clean, light room, suitable
for 1 or 2. also attic room, cneap, ciose in.
3SK Salmon St.. near 10th. Main 8203.

Fl'KNISHKD rooms, free bath, phone, heat.
1.5(1 and up. litn si., near layior.

17th. Phone Main 7!2.t.
DESIRABLE newly furnished, single or en

buite; every convenience; large ciosetsj
reasonable. 475 Morrison.

12.50 I.EAUTIFULLY furnished large
front room, modern nome, pnone in room.
11 East Oth st. fhone Ent 143.

URN1SHED front room, very desirable and
reasonable, with Dreiiurasts; near threecrrn9, 10 minutes ride. East 58.'7.

CRNISIIED room, private family, to lady
employed during day; pood home; $10;
references exchanged. Main 9253.

KGB coi ner room, all modern accommo-
dations; good heat and hot water. OSl
Ollsnn.

LAUOE front room, furnished, close la.
West Side; everything to recommend it.
( t 47 .1 , L re sen j an.

'OK RENT Well furnished modern room;
nurse preferred. 777 Gllsan St., near 24d.
Marshall ."S72.

ELEGANT, large, light, outtlde rooms.
piano, urn are, hot watr, phone, in ex- -
elusive modern home. Phone Main 45' 4.

FURNISHED rooms, desirable location, wife
or without housekeeping privileges. ij
modern conveniences. 187 E. 14. E. 3758.

VVANTED loo sBcks American Wonder po
Old A .1 - ' I

ROOMS Walking distance; board optional
2'.9 14th st. Phone Main 8SU3.

CLEAN attic room, good home, furnaceheat, $rt per month. 2;I5 l.'tth.
SiNGLE front room. $2: heat, bath, phone:

NICELY furnished rooms, also housekeeping
reasonable. 215 11th st.. cor. Salmon.

$1.50 WEEK.; clean littlo sieeplng-room- . 2C--

i.in pi.

TWO rooms for gentlemen; phone, bath.
641 E. Main. East 200L


